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Introduction It is an important stratagem of solving the conflict between short supply of food and lack of arable land toreconstruction the artificial grassland in the subtropical hill regions in southern China ( Ouyang et al . ２００７ ) . And plantingforage in the degraded ecosystem also help to accelerate the establishment of environment , especially have the good effects ofincreasing the soil nutrients content and the enzyme activity .
Materials and methods The site was on a hill pasture in Jiangxi agricultural university , north of Nanchang , China ( １１６°０摧E , ２８°
２２摧N , altitude ６１ .２m , gradient １５°) . The soil was red soil . T reatments were : ( Ⅰ ) Natural grassland , with the naturalvegetation of Imperata cy lindrica , Miscanthus sinensis etc . ; ( Ⅱ ) Pure pasture of Lespedez a cuneata and ( Ⅲ ) Pure pasture of
Pasp alum wettsteinii . In sown pastures １２５０kg / hm２ of lime and ２２５００kg / hm２ of stable manure were applying beforeestablishing the pasture . In June of the next year , the pH value , total nitrogen ( TN) , phosphorus ( TP) and potassium ( TK) ,and the activities of catalase , acid phgatase and urease in different soil layer were determination .
Results The results were in Table １ . In three grasslands the soil nutrient content ( except TK) and the enzyme activity generallydecreased with soil depth . In the established artificial grasslands , the soil pH rose , the soil nutrient content ( except TK) andthe enzyme activity in all soil layers were increased . These effects of treatment Ⅲ were better than treatment Ⅱ ( except TN) .These effects in the upper soil depth were more distinct than those in the lower soil depth .
Table 1 E f f ects o f constructing arti f icial grassland on soil nutrients and enz yme activ ity (cm , g 爛 kg‐1 , mg 爛 kg‐1 ) .
Soil layer pH TN TP TK catalase acid phgatase urease
Ⅰ
０ ～ ５  
５ ～ １０ 0
１０ ～ ２０ ^
２０ ～ ３０ ^
５ -.２７ ±
０ .２３B
０ 寣.６５ ± ０ .１１C ０ ,.５４ ± ０ .０２C １１ �.９３ ± ０ .１３AB １８ 櫃.７２ ± ３ .２９Bc ０ .３１ ± ０ .０７Cc ０ ǐ.５６ ± ０ .０５Aa
０ 寣.４３ ± ０ .０５D ０ ,.６６ ± ０ .０５C １２ �.３４ ± ０ .２２A ６ k.０７ ± ２ .１１De ０  .１６ ± ０ .０２Ee ０ ǐ.３８ ± ０ .０７Bc
０ 寣.３０ ± ０ .０３E ０ ,.３４ ± ０ .０３D １０ �.６２ ± ０ .０８B ３ k.１１ ± ０ .９７Fg ０  .０５ ± ０ .０１Ff ０ ǐ.２５ ± ０ .０１CDe
０ 寣.２７ ± ０ .０４E ０ ,.３３ ± ０ .０５D １２ �.８１ ± ０ .２７AB ２ k.００ ± １ .８４Gh ０  .０５ ± ０ .０１Ff ０ ǐ.２３ ± ０ .０１Df
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０ 寣.９０ ± ０ .０９B ０ ,.７３ ± ０ .０２C ９ 烫.３０ ± ０ .２０C １７ 櫃.１２ ± ３ .０６Bc ０  .４０ ± ０ .０２Bb ０ ǐ.５０ ± ０ .０３Ab
０ 寣.５０ ± ０ .０６CD ０ ,.３４ ± ０ .０１D １１ �.１２ ± ０ .２４B ４ k.６３ ± １ .６８Ef ０  .２４ ± ０ .０２Dd ０ ǐ.２６ ± ０ .０１CDe
０ 寣.４３ ± ０ .２１D ０ ,.３４ ± ０ .０１D １０ �.３１ ± ０ .２９B ３ k.３７ ± ０ .４１Fg ０  .０５ ± ０ .０１Ff ０ ǐ.２６ ± ０ .０１CDe
Ⅲ
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０ 寣.８４ ± ０ .１７B １ ,.１８ ± ０ .０５B １０ �.５８ ± ０ .０８BC ２１ 櫃.４６ ± ２ .０３Ab ０  .３７ ± ０ .０２Bb ０ ǐ.５２ ± ０ .０４Ab
０ 寣.４０ ± ０ .０３D ０ ,.３９ ± ０ .０１D １２ �.９１ ± ０ .１５AB ７ k.６６ ± １ .５４Cd ０  .１７ ± ０ .０１Ee ０ ǐ.３０ ± ０ .０１Cd
０ 寣.２９ ± ０ .０３E ０ ,.３０ ± ０ .０１D １１ �.５１ ± ０ .０６AB ４ k.０６ ± １ .７８Ef ０  .０６ ± ０ .００Ff ０ ǐ.２７ ± ０ .０１CDde
Discussion Reconstructing artificial grassland could increase soil nutrients content and enzyme activity through planting herbageand managing grassland . Which also enhance the differences of the vertical distribution of soil fertilizer in different soil depth .The effect of planting grass was better than planting legume in short times .
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